Primary Care IT
Solutions
powered by Cegedim Rx

For over a decade our expert team of clinicians have
helped NHS Service Leads in Primary Care Trusts
reform healthcare services in the UK
We manage, evaluate and improve local NHS services, including:
Pharmacy
Services

Stop Smoking
Services

Focused on patient
outcomes
Minor Ailments Services,
Sexual Health Services, and
Gluten-Free Supply Services
to improve access and
choice for patients with
minor ailments

Optometry
Services

Drug & Alcohol
Services

Administron support and longterm client follow-up.

Facilitating optical
referrals and payment claims

Improving, managing &
evaluating public health services

S3 Manager, a secure web
based systemand Interactive
Voice Response to support
client follow up

Optomanager inclusive of
fully-featured enhanced
service and claims
management system and a
claims management system
for optical contractors.

Needle Exchange Manager,
secure, web-based service
that offers customised support
for the delivery of drug misuse
and needle exchange
services

Want to see our products and services in action?
Contact us for a no-obligation demo
Call 0330 303 3342

What makes us different?

0330 303 3342
www.cegedimrx.co.uk

PrimaryCare
powered by Cegedim Rx

We are a leading clinician
led healthcare consulting
and IT services group
Our focus is to provide managed
service solutions through seasoned,
knowledgeable advice, combined
with leading edge IT-driven solutions
and a hands-on, operational presence.
We help our customers redesign,
implement and manage the operation of primary care services. We
have a recognised specialisation in
pharmacy services, but our customers now stretch across the primary
care spectrum and our experience
includes medicines management,

optometry and general practice.
We support the NHS and service providers to deliver the outcomes that
matter, whatever their setting, and
regardless of their service commissioning need.

For over a decade we have
helped NHS Service Leads in
Primary Care Trusts to manage, evaluate and improve the delivery of local NHS
services.
We are present in over 40 former
PCT areas and each month, our
expert team processes an average
130,450 consultations for a range of

of locally commissioned services
including:
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

Pharmacy Services
Stop Smoking Services
Optometry – glaucoma referral
Optometry – cataract referral
Drug & Alcohol Services

Consulting Services
Together, our clinician-led team has
over 50 years’ experience in pharmacy and healthcare. We apply
this experience through our Consulting Services business to help customers manage projects, nderstand
policy, implement change and
deliver outcomes that matter.

Clinical Commissioning
Groups

Optometry Services
Commissioners

Health & Wellbeing
Boards

Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs)
take statutory responsibility for commissioning local NHS services and commissioning the great majority of NHS
services for patients, including:

Clinical Commissioning Groups face
immense pressure to maintain cost-effective service delivery whilst also
manage data collection, auditing or
reporting for new locally commissioned
services.

Improving and promoting good health,
preventing ill health, and tackling
health inequalities are immense challenges that have faced NHS Service
Commissioners for decades.

◦ In community pharmacy, the Minor
Ailments Service (MAS), and
◦ Local optometry services
In an era of continuing financial austerity, it will be crucial to ensure that any
investment in service commissioning is
planned and executed in a managed
way.
Our Consulting Services can help you
achieve the results that matter to your
CCG, the NHS and patients.
Our Service Pact service administration
software can also help you enhance
service efficiency, enabling you and
your service providers to focus on
service delivery.

0330 303 3342
www.cegedimrx.co.uk

Robust audit data s vital to convince
budget-holders of the value of locally
commissioned services to improve
patient health at a local level.
Unfortunately, the administration
involved in providing local optometry
services can be so time consuming
that many providers are discouraged
from participating.
By moving to a web-based solution like
OptoManager scarce clinical resources
are freed up so commissioners and
providers can focus their attention on
delivering efficient services and excellent patient outcomes.

Today, the challenge is made harder
still by budgetary cuts and increasing
demand for services by an ageing
population. With the abolition of PCTs
in 2013, that is exactly the challenge
facing Local Authorities.
We offer a suite of Consulting Services
to help Health and Wellbeing Boards
manage the transition to become the
gate-keeper of public health.
With over a decade of experience in
delivering sustainable and cost effective local enhanced services, we also
have the technology and management services to help you achieve
excellence in NHS service delivery.

